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HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
RUSSIAN RESEARCH CENTER 
ADAM B. ULAM, Director 
MARSHALL I. GoLDMAN, Associate Director 
Senator Claiborne Pell 
United States Senate 
Committee on Labor and Human Resources 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
Dear Senator Pell: 
ARCHIBALD CARY COOLIDGE HALL 
1737 CAMBRIDGE STREET 
CAMBRIDGE, MASSACHUSETrS 02138 
(617) 495-4037 
15 December 1981 
I am profoundly moved by your continuing interest in my project. 
Professor Sam Driver has given me your letter to him of December 3rd and 
asked me to explain to you the state of affairs in connection with the Depart-
ment of Education. I will gladly provide this information. 
The response of the Office of International Education Program to your 
inquiry about my project that they had "never received either a formal or an 
informal proposal from Professor Tamarchenko" is apparently the result of an 
oversight on their part. I had followed the official instructions and sent 
three copies of my proposal, together with the three applications required, 
to the Application Control Center on July 14, 1981. The Center had acknowledged 
receipt of the materials rton receipt 1981 lf095AHI0603). These documents should 
be in their possession and presumably are. In addition, on the same day I sent 
another copy of my proposal and applicaticn to Mr. Steven Pappas, Program Offi-
cer, International Understanding Program along with an explanatory letter. They 
were returned to me on September 24th accompanied by the letter of refusal. 
Afterwards I had no further contacts with the Department of Education. 
Relying upon the initial planning grant from Exxon Foundation I am now 
in the process of negotiating with Boston University and Boston College about 
the affiliation of, and promises for, the proposed Institute. Clearly, financial 
support by the Department of Education might prove crucial if the proposal were 
to be brought to fruition. 
The National Endowment for the Humanities has responded favorably to 
proposal. But they have introduced conditions which pose a major barrier. 
particular, they indicated that they might be willing to provide 90% of the 
my 
In 
bud-
get, but only if we are able to raise the rest of the funds from interested 
universities. At present representatives of several universities have expressed 
enthusiastic support £or the Institute and are already campaigning for funds. 
There are still no tangible results. However, this is why I especially appreciate 
Executive Committee: ABRAM BERGSON, HAROLD J. BERMAS, DoNALD fANGER, MARSHALL I. GoLDMAN, 
EDWARD L. KEENAN, HORACE G. LUNT, RICHARD PIPES, ADAM B. ULAM 
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Senator Claiborne Pell 15 DeceJ:figer 1981 
yout efforts with the Pepaxtrn~flt of Educatibn. on behaof of tb:i.s project. 
Yours gratef1Jlly, 
G- f{_Lj~Y 1 ~~c4J~"~ 
GT:~gb Professor Grigory Tamarchenko 
Enclosures: · 1. Ffrst pcige 9£ ftofess or G. Tamarchenko is appli¢at:i,qh t9 the 
APPliCation Control Center, Departwetit Qt Education (xerox 
copy). 
2. Acknowledgment of (lf95AHI0603) (~etox copy) from the Applica-
tion Control Center to P:r:of~$50t G. Tamarchenko. 
3. Letter f~OJil Professor Tamarchenko to Mr. Steven Pcipp~$, 
International Understapd:i,rig Program, July 14, 1981 (xerox 
copy). · 
4. Official rep:l-y to :Ptotessor Tamarchenko frcm Mr. Thomcis Pcit~:i.ck 
Mel?<!Y, f\~ss1stant Secretary of Education, Office of Post..,. 
secondary Educaticn, September ~l, (xerox copy) 
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HARVARD UNI\7 ERSITY 
RUSSIAN RESEARCH CENTER 
ADAM B. ULAM, Director 
\t1ARSHALL 1. Coi.D:M:AN, Associgte Pir?ctor 
Mr. Steven Pappas, Program Officer 
International Understanding Program 
Office of International Education 
U.S. Oepartment of Education 
Washington, D.C. 20202 
Dear Mr. Pappas: 
14 July 1981 
ARCHIBALD CARY COOLIDGE HALL 
1 i37 CAMBRIDGE STREET 
C~MBRIDCE., ~1AssAcHusErrs 02138 
(617) 495-4037 
First of all I would like to express my sinc;ere gratitude for yo1,1r interest 
in my proposal and for sending me a,ppl icati6n forms {c/o David Powell). Today 
I have mailed three copies of the application to: U.S. Department of Education, 
Appl icatiOn Control Center, Washington, D.C. 20202. The rourth copy I am en-
closing in this letter, hoping that you will find time to read it. 
My proposa.1 is supported by about forty scholars at a variety of universities 
and institutions throughout the United States. Your information that President 
Reagan spoke favorably bh the attivizatioh of international studies programs 
raises my hopes. Every day it becomes more and more evident, that in~depth study 
of the modern Russian language and culture as well as so<;ial structure and economic, 
scientific, and politiCal life of Soviet society is indispensable for the nationa1 
interests of the United States. 
Recently the proposal of a Russian Studies Institute was seriously discussed 
by promir:ient Harvard scholars {with and withbut my participation). They promi.sed 
to assist in the organization of the institute in every way possible if I receive 
an appropriate grant. 
Some of the scholars favo.ring the proposal offered to write letters of 
support when the time comes to make to make a decision on the grant for the 
Russian Studies Institute. .Professor Richard Pipes {National .Security Council) 
in his letter of June l, 1981 says: "You can certainly count on my support if and 
when you come nearer the sources of funds and require the opinion of a Russian 
sch.olar tQ the effect that your project iS well worthwhil e. 11 
1 would 1 ike to know your opi"nion on the importance of sych sypport. Maybe 
you could let me know when the proper time comes to send such letters. 
Thank you again, 
Yours sincerely, _ _ j 
G-jZ., i..g & 12, J ~t\ tJv1L ( \.UA}l£v~ 
Gtigoty Ta~archenko 
GT/hc-
Encl bSute . . .. 
Ex_eC1Jti1)e Com7n_ittee: A_BR,AM 5Et1GSOI', lfAROLD J. BERMA±-', Dol'ALD FANGER, MARSHALL I. GoLDMA:-..-. 
EowAR:D L. KEEN Ai\, HORACE G. L..ui-:r, RICHARD PIPES, .ADAM B. ULAM 
t;J.S. DEPARTMJ;.NT OF EDUCATION 
OFFiCg OF POSTS1;:¢0NDARY EDUCATION 
WASHINGTON, (>.C. 20202 
SEP 2 11981 
09~AH10603 
HtRVARD UNJVfRSJTY 
~lSSiAN RES~tRCf CENtE~ 
17~7 CAMBR10CE ~1 
Cl~B~lgGf Mt 021~~ 
Dear Colleague: 
Your grant apPlicati.9n subnittE;d under the Internat:i,onal tfnde~stan1ing Program 
{Part N of T!tle Iil ot the Elementary atrl SeGon~ary .fdu9ation AGt of 1965, 
as a'Ilend~) has beem evaluated by a tanel of acade'ni.c consultants and carefully 
reviewed py the staft of the Dew,~tment of fi;:]ucati6n. 
I regret to inform you that yo1,1r application was not selected for funding. 
In a~9ordance with Department of f4µcation grgnts ~anagement ptoc€:!9ures, -your 
apolication is herewith return~ to you. 
Piease be assured th?lt every consideration was given your prop0saL Over ~50 
applications wei;e received in this year's eom~tition-fot" grant awa,rjs unSer:-
the international Understanding Progt.'am. The fums available to this progr:-a.-,\ 
enabled u.s to make a\olards to apoto}'{iffiately 11% of this ye9r:- 1 s applicants. 
You should ail~ krow thCit as a. testJH of the reconciliation bill recently 
~ssed by the Congress, @d approved qy the President, the Internat ionCil 
dhderstanding Program will not be flfn,-;]§9 for Fisc.aj, Year 1962, arrl tne Jegisl~ 
tion will be repealed effective Octc;>ber 1, 1982. 
Thank you for your interest in the pro;Jram arrl for your efforts in the pre-
paration and submission of an application. 
Sincerely, Thomas~khA 
Assistant Secr:-etary 
Off ice of P6stsecondary ~ucation 
